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i\_ NYONE who has attended the automobile shon·s for the last two 

1 years has noticed the crowds which have alwayss surrounded Uae booth! 
of the stc:am cars. Lc:cturers have oeen employed by some of the steam 

cnr companies to c:<pourtd to the interested throngs the theory of the steam 
around the advanfnges it ha.$ O\'Ct the gasoline int~rnal combustion type of 
engine. Those whQ have followed auiomobiles for yearss will rccaH in the 
early days of hill cU'mbing contests how the steam cars used to walk away 
year after year with the hill climbing events until it wa.~ finally necessary 
to bar the steam car from competition in hill climbing as the races were 
too one-sided. Even today it is a iact that Barney Oldfield or Ralph De
Palma in the best of 011r internal °explosion gasoline typpc of vehicle wo\lld 

have little chance again.,;t an amateur driver and a steam car 
up a stc.:p hill. The ability to gen,eratc terrific torque for in· 

stantancous applications puts the steam car in a da$s by itself 
for acce1tration nnd hill climbing. These qualities arc much in 
dcnumd by t11e Americ:nn motorist. Will the steam car some 
day in tl1c: near future come into its own and at a cost within 
the reach oi the average po,cketbook, put into the hands of the 
driver this tremendous acceleration and hill climbing ability 
without the disadvantages which have blocked the progress of 
the steam c<lr to sue.It an extent that the internal combustion 
engine driven \'chicle has iar out-s1ripped it in the race of su
premacy? There was a time back in the early days when the 
l wO were neck and neck. It was a question as to which woul\ 
be the eventual C-3r, the steam car or the internal combustion 
type... Is this question going to come to the front again? Are 
we on the eve of some important developments in steam car 

construction which will make it possible to m.'lrkct the steam 
car in competition with the ptesent types of 
gasoljnc c.·u·s with some hope or success? 

One oi the great objections to the c.1rly 
types of stc.1m cars, wa.$ the ncce!sity or 
frequent replenishment of their wate.r 5upply. 
In the present day steam C'ars this trouble has 
bet:n eliminated by effective condensi.ng sys ... 
tems, which keep the water supply intact for 
periods ranging from 200 miles to 1,000. 
Furthermore improvements in this respect are 
being made all the time so that operational 
care o( the steamer is no more diffict.Jlt than 
that of the gasoline drivt':n vel\iclc. 

A ,nodt-rn ltt"am rnr of tire Jedon type showing cor ratrnblanu 

The next popula.r objection to the steam car 
ha~ centered around the real or supposed 
great danger inherent U1 that type of vchide. 
This condition has been entirely obviated by 
automatic prottt:tive equipment, which has re. 
moved the so1.1rC't:S of danger. The most ccr
rnin proof of this is found in the fact that 
insurance rates on modern steamers a.re exact· 
Jy the s.ame as for similar protection extended 
10 t11e gas car. Jt must be remembered th.a.t in 
most modem steamer$, kerosene or even fuel 
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oil, a sti11 heavier product. of petroleum is em
ployed. These fuel$ are less inffammable: than 
gasoline, so that the objccti011 on the score or 
danger, Jikc thnt with ngard co the low mileage. 
on water, may be considered to be a thing of 
the past in properly de!l.igned stc.un cars., and 
t.he sweeping a,,•ay of these big objectio.ns is 
what has brought us to the point o( where '"e 
can again open the question of whetl1er or 
not the steam car will some day c-0me into its 
ow1l and be as common on the streets of our 
cities as the gasoline car of the present da)'. 
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Whether this wi11 ever be true or not seems 
to be wrapped up in the question of boiler 
design. To design a boiler which will produce 
steam quickly enough and at pressures suf· 
6cicndy high to give the desired pertormancc 
is one of the most difficull problems, thal 
engineers have ever had to consider. In order 
to develop the Sleam rapidly, the water in the 
boiler has to be spread out thinly over a grcM 
area. Tremendous heat has to be employed nnd 
this condition is one which lends it.self very 
readily to tl1e burning out of boiler tubes if 
proper precautio1i.s are not taken to keep the 
tubes clean or to kttp them full of water. 
&:ores o( inventors are now at work on boiler 
designs which will fill all of the requirements, 
and yet, will not have the objcc:tion of burned 
out tubes. Invention$ are also UJJ<ler .,...-~,-
way to re.rider the boiJcr more accts· 
sible. so that if a. unit of any kind 
needs repJaccmcnt that the work will 
be simple. 0LlCC t11e problems which 
arc invoh•cd in the boiler dc$ign are 
solved, the steam ~r will make tre
mendous s trides. 

During the war, the English em
ployed a great many steam trucks for 
transpon-ation of 111e11 and material. 
These steamers gave a good accour.t 
of themselves and were very 5.atisfac. 
tory frorn a transportation standp,oiiu. 
Throughout the mountains <>i our own 
country~ you w-ill fi11d scor« of steam 
motor buses in daily tise. gi\'ing fioc 
sati$faction hecause of their g rc.\l hil1 
climbing ability and smoothness and 
quietness o( operation. The £act tha1 
the average t\Yo•eytinder steam car 
has (,nly fifteen mO\'inft parts as com
pared to tl1e gre.'\t numbers o ( moving 
parts on a muhi•cylinder gasoline 
engine is one of the arguments which 

stenm c::otr manufacturers use to great 
advantage in talks to pros~ctivc 
buyers. 

(CoNtinutd o" /t(Jgr 78) 

Tl1e Amuit'o11 is a nt1'1 slt'om car dt.tigutd to srll fa, $1650 
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RoadShocks 
Catit(ietB 

A~BS ORBE RS 
Gre}' Goose Absorbers 

appeal to the common sense 
of all Ford owners. They 
don't interfere in thr least 
with the normaJ functio-o of 
the Ford Springs. Instead 
1 hey make them much more 
efficient. They simply take 
the road shock as it travel, 
toward the car and ripple i1 
away into nothingness. The 
sprin_g shackles float in and 
out @"tntly, while the over
hanging goose neck shape 
of the 3 leaves of spring 
steel make rebound impos,
s i b le. The springs are 
saved from severe strain. 
Breakage is lessened and the 
passengers find practically 
the same riding sensatfon 
and spring action \\•hether 
the road is rough or smooth, 

They Look Like 
A Part ol the Cu 

Grey Goose Absorbers have 
th.at "built i,i'' Sook that you wm 
likC'. No bulky conmaptions 
tha1 reflttt on ~he cat"s rldi1lg 
uaJitit.s. You can see for yc>ur
li how th<'y add inchc, to the 

spring suspcr.Jioo-liow they 
1vie the riding effect 0£ a ar 

with a much longer wheel base. 
hey have no parts to wtat out, 

oo.scn or rattle. Thty s:we 
th ear and tirt'.S. Thty arc 
rpris.itittly low in prioe. 
:i.Jer&-who have a markt'.t 

or Any Absorber fo r Fords 
hould get the Grey . Goose 
roposilion at once. Write or 
ire. 

ndiana Parts Co. 
'll"' OEPT. 2813 
Richmond , Ind. 

for FORDS 

REY•600SE 
~BSORBERS for FORDS 
I 

J/OTOR for 

F:vtrrody owto,K<J~ 
t it tlJiN#J/tit/d Cit<, .. 
""' which tlSU tht 
VOtNtOff irt I/ii i,s.. 

'"*' to a,,,.01, .a 't.111,t, arm. 

T HIS auton.iatlc wind,.hield clcaMr 
utiliz,es lhe vacuum in the inmke 

manifold, or vacuum tank. the con,. 
trol £or the device bt.inJ in the fonn 
of a ~t screw, Tummg the strew 
sets the wiper arm in motion. Tht 
accompanying illustrations show the 
fundamental units of tl1e device which 
oonsi$ts of a vacuum motor of light 
weight, a wiper arm operated by the 
motor, .and flex ible connect.ion from ~ _Q 
the motor to the ot.hc.r vacuum tank 
or the Ultake manifold. Auachment 
of the vacuum motor to the top of tht 
wind.shield is easy. At shown in the 
Hlustrationt the wiptr arm op,cr.a.tc.i 
at a radius $w«pmg ov« a wide 
are.'I.. N~turally the C:c)St of opera• manifold is utilized. Price is ,7.SO 
iiou is nothine iince th(' vacuum in th,e complete with all neccu:.ry 61tmg,. 

T he 1\1odern Steamer 

(Contitiu.td frot11 pagt ~l) 

When it i.s considered th.at in the in"estcd in servi« stations all O\·cr the 
steam car the dutd1 and transmission country with thousands of men who 
arc done: away wilh, some of lhc dis· h:wc be<:omc expert in handling the 
advantages which the boiler u.ndoubt· problems whjch ariie U1 con11ection 
edly ha.s a.re ncut.ralitcd. On the with the $Crvicioe of these cars. To 
othtr hand, however, we have the these men the s-tcam car is a mystuy 
problems of automatically takUlg care whi('h they would hesitate to cnc.oun• 
of aU of the compJications involved in tcr. While it may be true that in the 
che h~udling of steam at a working average case the repairs coukl be 
pressure of &>a pounds per sq. in. This taken care of by the ordioary plwnbcr. 
objcctioo. of course, is met by the if he only knew where to look for 
steam car man with the reply that the the trouble, it must be reme.mbcrtd 
prenurtl at cxplo,ions run many ~t for the average garage mcdlanic 
thnes this imou.nt wilh the imernil to attempt to diagnose trouble in a 
combustion engine. <iteam car would be a very difficuh 

01, a .ttc-.a.m car, it is necessary to affair. ~c would not blow where ~o 
have autom:i.1jc controls whicl, will st~rt, whtlc the average boy of 14 1s 
shut off the fuel when suffi<:ient steam mof't or Im fammar with the troubles 
has- been gencrattd. T b.is device is ~nd the diagnosi.s of tr!)llblcs on :m 
called the steam automatic. There mttmal combustion engine. 
rn~t also be anolhcr automatic d~i~ Evt:n if the steam car were mark
whteh regu.lat4:5 the (eed water as 1t tdly superior to the ga$0linc internal 
tnters. the bo1l~r, so that the water combu.stion car in lilll particulars, it 
level u~ the boiler dOC;S. not drop as would take JO years to o,•ercome thi1 
&team 1s wed £or dnvmg the c:i.r. problem of servicing. 
'there mus.t also be automatic air . . , 
prttsure whieh .supplies the fuel to Another d1ffi~.lt:r is t hat in ordtr 
the main burner. to J>(operJr ';llllmt.a1n steam pru.surts 

Th Id ob. , r . . and heat. 1t ts necessary to carefully 
e. O Jtt.hOJl ~ te'Quirm.r. a buiM and insulate the boiler. This 

long time tQ stea.m up m the mornu,g oos1s money. The $1500 su«miul 
docs not s«m, to be brought lup so steam car has not as yet been pro• 
much no~ as it ~ase<I to be. In cold ducod, and while it may be he.re thr~ 
weather, 1f the .P•!ot ~~ been turned years from now, it has not as yc-t 
off {or a wttk,. it it ~s1ble to ~tart a made its appearance. W he:n it does, a 
steam car curly '"'.1th1n IO mmutes, big stride toward the establi.shmet)t of 
and poovidcd the J1tlot bas not. been the future of the tteam t2r will have 
turned off o,,e.r night, stc~m Wlll be been made 
up sufficiently to get started the: nc.xt ' 
morning regardless of how cold the Tremendous s(eps ln boi~r con
weather has been during the night. struction have been made and tht 
A number of the other minor obje~ steam car bit beta clca~ up in:!;ofar 
tions such as cleaning of the bumert as iti plumbing or piping is COl'lctr'ned 
and the complication of con1rol units to a marked degree. For a long time, 
arc not really as essential as they the other chassis d~tail!l of the steam 
would seem to be. as actual expc.rienoe car fagged behind 1ht: chassis improve• 
has shown that it does not take '\'ery mentt in the gasoline vehicles. Even 
long to le3m bow to drive a steam the bodies wtrc not up to the ga&oli.nc 
cu. car in appcaranot. All of this ha.t 

Taking all of this into consider- been changed so that 3 steam ear is 
ation. to answer the question. what is now just as tasy to drive and just as 
the: lu1ure of the steam car, is not $0 good to look "poo as the inttrnaJ 
t i.mplc a task as would appear on the combu1tion type, but we must have 
liUr£:u::c. Jn the firs.t place, it mll$t boiJcrs which are infallible and which 
be rtmcmbcrcd th3t o,,.;e of the big st~nd up for' sevc.ral years without 
factor$ in the saJt-j of automobile, is repairs and replneernents. and we must 
lhe ahility to s~cure senice from have acx,essibility of the units. When 
properly tQuippcd service stadons. all of this comes. there are going to be 
The au1omohile induttry as reprc- many ~re people. driving .steam cars 
semed 1,y the inttmat combustion lhan one wou1d ordin~tily Supt)O\\e 
IY()e o( car has million.t of dollars at the prettnt time. 
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